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CYCLIST IS CRUSHED

TO DEATH BY AUTO

Harry Turtledove, Weil-Know- n

High School Student, Is
Victim of Accident.

GLASS HITS WOMAN IN CAR

Hide on Wrong Side of Street Fatal
to Lad Caught Between Machine

and Telephone Post Driver
Held Pending Inquest.

Harry Turtledove, a high
school student widely known in Port-
land, met instant death yesterday
morning when the bicycle he was rid-
ing was pinned against a telephone
post in a collision with a light auto-
mobile at Hawthorne avenue and East
First street. Harley Hamilton, aged
29. of Oakland. Or., who was driving
the automobile, is held on a charge of
involuntary manslaughter. pending
the Coroner's findings at the Inquest
last night.

" The lad was on his way to the ware-
house of R. M. Wade & Co., between
East First and East Second streets, on
Hawthorne avenue, expecting to find
his father there. The father. Abraham
Turtledove, is a pioneer expressman of
Portland, and had a contract with the
Wade warehouse.

Flying tilass Hit Woman.
As the boy, who was moving rather

fast, drew near the warehouse he cut
across the street in front of. a street-
car, according to several witnesses,
and directly in line with the automo-
bile, which could not be stopped in
time to avoid the collision. The auto-
mobile was not going fast, for the
streetcar, which slowed down for the
railroad tracks on the next corner, had
passed the machine.

In the collision Mrs. Hamilton, the
driver's mother, who was in the car
with - her husband, was cut by flying
glass and she sustained several loos-
ened teeth when she was thrown,
against the windshield.

Hamilton testified in a statement to
City Prosecutor Stadter that he had
noticed the boy on the bicycle, coming
on what was the wrong side of the
street for the bicyclist. In endeavor-
ing to avoid a collision, Hamilton said,
he turned to the right toward the
curbing, but the boy turned in the
same direction and was struck.

Death was caused by an internal in-Ju-

one of the ribs piercing the boy's
heart, as he was crushed between
the automobile and a nearby telephone
post.

VlPtlm Well-Kno- Student.
Hamilton had been in Portland on a

visit to his uncle, J. C. Winston, of this
city, and was on his return to Oakland.

Young Turtledove was one of the
best-know- n students in Franklin High
School, both because of his activities
In school affairs and the position he
held as business manager of' the
Franklin High School Post. The Post
had been in treacherous financial
waters previous to this last term, and
the dead lad was credited with making
it a business success during the semes-
ter just past.

The young man was attending Sum-
mer school at Lincoln High School,
and. according to his friends, was very
ambitious and a bright scholar.

He leaves a father and mother, threebrothers David, Aaron and Leo Tur-
tledove and a sister, Sadie Turtle-
dove, all of whom live at 626 East Six-
teenth street. No funeral arrange-
ments have been made.

COOS RECALL AGITATED

BIEMBERS OF COUSTY COURT AT-
TACKED IV PETITION.

Redaction In Waves lor Road Work
and Valuation of Timber Lands

Is Canae of Dissatisfaction.

MARSHFIELD, Or., July 27. (Spe-
cial.) A recall petition will be circu-
lated in Coos County at once againstJudge Watsos and County Commission-ers Armstrong, of Bandon, and De-
ment, of Myrtle Point. Incompetency
will be charged. Judge a Watson has
been in office since January, whilethe others have served a number ofyears as Commissioners.

The direct cause of the agitation
agajnst the County Court Is the recent
reduction. o pay for workmen andteams on the county highways, when
the remuneration was reduced for men
from $2.50 to 2.25 a day and for teams
from $5 to 4.50.

The Board of Equalization, of which
James Watson was a member when
County Clerk in 1913 and 1914, reduced
the valuation of timber lands $1,600,-00- 0,

and this is laid to Judge Watson
by ranch owners.

The petitions are being prepared in
Bandon, the home of Commissioner
Armstrong.

Another objection to the court is
alleged general disposition to reducemany legitimate bills.

The opposition is led by a number
of men who have been affected by the
retrenchment plan, among them M. M.
Young, of Coquille. The petitions will
carry the names of candidates for their
places and the Judge will be nominat-
ed from Coos Bay and Commissioners
from Bandon and Coquille.

NORMAL COURSE ARRANGED

Clackamas Training School Vacuity
Chosen by Superintendent.

OREGON CITY, Or.. July 27. (Spe
clal.) The programme for the third
annual Teachers' Training School, to
be held in this city for three weeks be-
ginning August 9, has been completed
by County School Superintendent Cal- -
avan.

City' S'iperintendent Tooze, of Ore
gon City; Adeline Wyeth, of Canby; F.
B. Gutherie, principal of the Kstacada
Schools; E. S. McCormlcK. principal ol
the school at Gresham: Brenton Ved
der Supervisor in this county, and Mrs.
M. L. Fulkerson, of Salem, will form
ths faculty of the institute and a wide
variety of subjects will be presented.

Mrs. Fulkerson will have a demon-
stration class of children who have
never been in school.

CHILDREN WILL COMPETE

Special Prizes to Bo Offered for
Portland Youngsters at Fair.

GRESHAM. Or.. July 27. (Special.)
Special inducements will be offered by
the Multnomah County Fair Associa-
tion for the Portland school children
to exhibit their best flowers and vege-
tables at the lair, wi4ch. will bo held

hero September 14, 15. 16. 17 and 18.
more than 1200 in prizes being offered.
This competition is open to Portland
children only, who will not have to
compete with children living in the
rural section of the county.

Some of the larger prizes for Port-
land children are: Best general display
of vegetables grown by any boy 1?
years old or more, first prize 110, sec-
ond f7.50; best display of vegetables
by girl 13 or more, first prize 8. sec-
ond h; best vegetable display by girl
less than 13, first prize $8, second $5.

A long list of prizes is offered for
single vegetables. Special prizes are
offered for cut flowers and dahlias of
13, Z and $1. The association hopes
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Harry Turtledove, Aged 16, Hlsk
School Student, Killed In Ac-
cident.

to have a large display by Portland
children in all these lines.

ALBANY AWAITS BRYAN

DETAILS OF EVTERTAI VMEVT FOR
FRIDAY BEIVG ARRANGED.

Special Rates Granted by Railroads
for Chautauqua Speech and

Luncheon Is Arranged.

ALBANY, Or.. July 27. (Special.)
Milton A. Miller, of Portland, internal
revenue collector for Oregon, will in-
troduce William Jennings Bryan when
he speaks in Albany next Friday after-
noon. Mr. Miller, whose home, prior
to his appointment to his present posi-
tion, was at Lebanon and who repre-
sented Linn County in the State Senate
for several years, was chosen for thisduty last night at a meeting of the
committee in charge.

C. H. Stewart, postmaster of Albany.
was selected to preside as master of
ceremonies at a noon-ho- ur reception to
the of State. It is ex
pected that Bryan will reach Albany
about 11 o'clock Frl"-- y forenoon. L. M.
Curl, Mayor of Albany; C. H. Stewart,
Milton A. Miller and S. M. Garland, of
Lebanon, State Senator from LinnCounty, comprise the committee thatwill take lunch with the distinguished
visitor.

Bryan will speak under the auspices
of the Chautauqua Association in thebig Chautauqua auditorium. Special
rates have been granted, on all rail
roads and traffic representatives of
both tie Oregon Electric and SouthernPacific lines are here completing ar-rangements.

A reception committee, composed ofrepresentatives of the various cities
and towns which are expected to sendlarge . imbers or people to the meet-ing, and also ' the masters of thegranges of Linn and Benton counties,
has been named.

LAHVINA AND PUAKO LISTED
Well-Know- n Sailors Come From

Australia via Hawaiian Group.

Some on the waterfront are prepar
ing to welcome old friends among thesailing fleet on the receipt of news thatthe barkentine Lahaina and the bark- -
entine Puako are listed to come herefor lumber cargoes. The Lahaina left
Newcastle, N. S. W.. June 9 with a coalcargo for Port Allen, and proceeds to
the Columbia from thi e. 'She is com-
manded by Captain CarLsen, who hasbeen master of the vessel since shewas launched in 1901 at Oakland. She
has made several voyages from here.

The Puako. Captain Petersen, put out
from Newcastle June 17 for Port Allen,
and comes here for lumber to be de-
livered at Melbourne. The schooner
Virginia, which sailed from the riverApril 30 for PimentaL, arrived thereJuly 20, says advices to the Merchants'Exchange. She returns to the Coast to
work lumber for Melbourne, which she
will receive probably at Eureka. Thesteamer Eureka, arriving Monday,
proceeded direct to Wauna for a fullcargo of lumber for New York, thoughoriginally it was intended for her to
take an underdeck cargo of grain hereana work lumDer on deck. She will
be placed In regular trade between theriver and New York, carrying lumber
and loading for the return with generalcargo. ine steamer Tamplco sails intne same line.

Marine Xotes.
Between r00 and 600 vardi of crsv.l

beinsr handled over the open section otmunicipal dock No. 1 for use In the terminalyard, and It is the first business of the kindaccepted mere under the regular tariff.
On her arrival here yesterday Ughtvessel

No. u0, sold to J. Leve not long ago, was
berthed at Reynold's yard, where she will ja
left for the present. Her new owner says
he has refusd an offer to sell her. as theprice was not sufficient.

an. w. iaitner nas succeeded o. F. Grove
In charge of the gasoline craft Hammond.Carrying 50 tons of general freight, thegasmine scnooner Aiirene was cleared yes-
terday for Waldoort. The steamer Sue W
Elmore got away last night for Tillamook
and the gasoline schooner Tillamook for
banaon and way.

With 600 tons of New York freight, the
American-Hawaiia- n liner Iowan sailed lastnight and is to load iKiO tons of salmon atAiiona.

Part of her lumber cargo being aboard, thesteamer Wm. P. Murphy shifted last night
from St. Helens to Westport. The steamerDaisy Ga.lsby was cleared for San Pedro
with GuU.utlu feet of lumber.

J. H. Barbour. United States Immigration
Inspector, left yesterday for Ban Francisco
aboard the liner Great Northern, to attendas conference of Government, state and m

officials bearing on caring for theunemployed.
By August 1 the offices of M. H. Houser

will be moved from the fifth to the ninthfloor of the Board of Trade building, thechange being planned In order to obtainmore space.
To begin operations at Slaughter's, theGovernment dredge Wahkiakum is to leave

the Goverrment moorings today. The dredge
Multnomah is working at Henrici.

United States Steamboat Inspectors Ed-
wards and Fuller leave today for Astoria torelnspect several steamers there.

John Carson, whose catamaran, the Kitty
Moran. burned last season In the upper har-
bor, has the craft about rebuilt and expects
to have her in service before the Summer
endB.

Returning here after having been dry-dock-

and overhauled, Uie North Pacificsteamer ranta Clara Is due today and sails
tomorrow for San Francisco by way of CoosBay and Humboldt Bay. The Roanoke, of
the same fleet, saiia tonight for Californiaports.

Bound here from Newcastle, the barken
tine James Tuft was reported sailing trora
the Australian port yesterdav.

The p.riilsh t.ark InvercauM arrived at
Dublin Monday and the Daninh bark Dan-mar- k

reached Cardiff the same day. bothgrain ladea Inm Portland,

TITE MORKTNG OREGOXJAN. WEDNESDAY. JULY 28, 1915.

FORTS TO BE VIEWED

Assistant Chief Engineer of

Army Due Here Soon.

TRIP IS SPECIAL DETAIL

Inspection of Fortifications at En-

trance to Columbia Regarded as
Important, in View or Move

for Better Defenses.

Colonel E. E. Wlnslow, Corps f
Engineers, United States Army, assist-
ant to the Chief of Engineers at Wash-
ington. D. G. General Kingman, and
in charge of the military aectlon of
the corps, is due here August 6 to
Inspect fortifications at the mouth of
the Columbia. He is to go up the
Columbia as far as The Dalles-Celil- o

Canal the) following day and then pro-
ceed to California.

It Is the purpose of Colo'nel Wlnslow
to make an Inspection of all fortifica-
tions on the Pacific Coast and he will
be on Puget Sound August 3, 4 and 5,

going over the fortifications on that
waterway, and, on reaching Portland,
he will proceed to Forts Stevens, Co
lumbia and Canby. Tho work is a spe
cial detail assigned Colonel Wlnslow,
who Is also delegated with authority,
as a member of the river and harbor
board, to participate In a hearing at
Los Angeles about August 15 on mat-
ters dealing with the San Pedro harbor.

Colonel McKlnstry, in charge of ths
Second Portland District and all chan-
nel projects from the head of naviga-
tion on the Willamette to the sea,
may accompany Colonel Wlnslow to
the lower river, also Major Jewett,
while, on the trip to the Celilo Canal.
Major Williams, of the First Portland
District, will be with Colonel Wlnslow.
Because of talk throughout the United
States at this time of defenses at im-
portant harbor entrances, the inspec
tion of Colonel Wlnslow is regarded
as unusually Important.

No doubt the visiting bead of the
military section will be taken over
the north jetty, and there he will find
the last bent of the trestle completed.
it having been placed yesterday, while
the distribution of rock is going ahead
at the rate of more than 6000 tons
a day for 25 working days each month.
It is Intended to rush rock to the end
of the jetty as rapidly as possible, so
that the enrockment can be placed to
protect it from Winter storms. There
Is close to 2000 feet of jetty yet to
be protected, and the entire length
of the trestle Is 12.300 feet. More
than 1,600.000 tons of rock bad been
dumped along the jetty up to June
30, and since the last bent is in place
so the piledrlver is out of the way
rock trains can operate to the limit.
and a better showing than 5000 tons
dally may result.

The successful advance with jetty
construction, deeper water in the south
channel resulting naturally, and the
fact that June 20 there was a ruling
depth of 33 feet in the channel be-
ing dug by the Chinook, makes the
situation at the entrance to the Colum-
bia the best In its history, and the
outlook the most promising for ob
taining the projected depth soon.

AXXEXED ZOXE INSPECTED

City Attorney Looks Over Ground
on Llnnton Waterfront.

City Attorney La Roche accompanied
Harbormaster Speier on an Inspection
trip to parts of Llnnton yesterday.
Several docks there were gone over and
territory a short distance back of the
waterfront was visited, with the result
that recommendations will be made for
certain changes and safeguards where
dangerous conditions are alleged to
exist.

It was said by Mr. La Roche that he
regards the annexation of Llnnton and
St-- Johns as a decidedly advantageous
step for Portland, one that will , be
equally as desirable for the residents
of those sections, and that after ail
details of assuming responsibility for
them are perfected the added area will
be cared for as easily as other outlying
districts have been in the past. As faras the harbor patrol force is concerned
the annexation has increased the duties
of all. The same regulations are to
be enforced as apply In the main har-
bor, so when the grain season ta on in
full swing and ships are at Llnntongetting rid of ballast, the officers will
have a busy field to cover.

FLAVEXi DOCK BEING EXTENDED

Berthing of Turbincrs From Cali-

fornia to Bo Facilitated.
New construction work the Great

Northern Pacific Steamship Company
has undertaken at Flavel is counted on
to facilitate the docking of its vessels,
the Northern Pacific and Great North-
ern, to a large degree when wind and
tides are unfavorable. The McEachern
Company, which recently finished tha
new Astoria municipal dock, has been
awarded a" contract by the steamship
Interests to extend the Flavel dock and
the work Is to be rushed.

The extension will have a length ot
425 feet and width of 30 feet and reach
from the outer, end of the original
dock, conforming to the river currents.
At times conditions at Flavel are such
that difficulty has been met In getting
the vessels alongside the dock promptly
and the bar tug - Oneonta has been
called on to assist. When the exten-
sion is ready, it Is believed, all such
troubles will be overcome.

STEAMER MAY BE ENGAGED

More Tonnage Said to Have Been
Added to En Route Grain Fleet.
There was talk in exporting circles

yesterday that Strauss & Co. had
fixed a steamer for new-cro- p grain
loading here, but the Northern Grain
& Warehouse Company, handling busi-
ness for that corporation, was not ad-
vised of the engagement. Reports thatthe American ship Dirigo has been
taken remain unconfirmed here. Shewas last reported on the way fromthe Philippines for New York.

It is understood that the Frenchbark Noemi, which reached San Fran-
cisco from Newcastle. N. S. W., June
27. will be towed here to load grain
for Balfour, Guthrie & Co., which alsohas under charter the French barkLe Pilier, now out 49 days from
Callao.

BUILDING PLANS ARE READY

Dock Board to Authorize Call for
Bids on Stark-Stre- et Headquarters.

There will be a special' gathering of
ths Commission of Public Docks tomor-
row morning for the approval of plans
turned out under the direction of Chief
Engineer Hegardt for the addition of
a second story to the Municipal Boat-landin- g,

at the foot of Stark street,
which Is to be occupied by the Com-
mission as its headquarters. Bids are
to be advertised for without delay, and
it la hoped to have construction under

way so the addition can be accepted in
October.

Commissioners C. B. Moores and John
Burgard. with Mr. Hegardt and Har-
bormaster Speier, made a trip to the
St. Johns public dock yesterday after-
noon, which is now officially known as
Municipal Dock No. 3, to look over the
property. A checker has "been employed
there to obtain data on the amount of
business passing over the dock so that
a tariff can be established. The Com-
mission has approved a request made
by Albers Bros, to extend two new
stories being added to Albers Dock No.
2 as far as the north line of the dock,
which Is about 60 feet beyond where
first projected.

SUCCESS ON WAY TO PORTLAND

Prison Ship Headed Here In Tow
of Steamer AVasp.

Bound here for exhibition purposes.
the British bark Success, better known
as the prison ship Success, left the
Golden Gate Sunday. In tow of the
steamer Wasp, and on her arrival will
berth at the foot of Yamhill street.
whero she will remain for a few
weeks.

She Is In command of her owner. Cap-
tains David H. Smith, and she has been
on a tour of the world since 1890, mak-
ing the principal ports. She arrived
at San Francisco in the Spring and Is
said to have been visited by many
thousands of persons. The ship pre-
sents much the same general appear-
ance as when used for transporting
prisoners from England to Australia,
and to Illustrate some of the condi-
tions and the class of prisoners car-
ried, wax figures have been placed
In cells, dungeons and other parts of
the vessel. Aboard are the original
methods of punishment and torture al-
leged to have been used on unruly
passengers.

XOKTHERN" PACIFIC HAS 675

Big- Liner on Way From San Fran-
cisco With Tourists.

The twin turblners of the Great
Northern Pacific fleet are still carry-
ing capacity crowds between Portland
and San Francisco, and the Northern
Pacific Is due at noon today at the
mouth of the river with 675 on thepassenger list. The Great Northern
left Flavel for San Francisco yester-
day with 600 travelers, the great ma-
jority of them being from points In
the East. The Middle West was well
represented.

In the incoming cargo on the North-
ern Pacific there was a heavy con-
signment of way freight for the in-
terior and a large tonnage for Spo-
kane. In the southbound cargo of the
Great Northern there was a big ship-
ment of paper and flour. As the fruitseason is aproachlng, the movement of
box material to California continuesapace. Two tons of perishables were
sent to San Francisco from Portlandyesterday.

7 SAILERS DCE AT ABERDEEN

Most of Windjammers Expected to
Arrive Before September.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. July 27 (Spe-
cial.) Seven windjammers are en route
to Grays Harbor from foreign porta,
all of which are due to arrive before
the end of August. Mostof them are
expected within the next two weeks.
All have charters to load return car-
goes to Australia or the Hawaiian
Islands.

The Inbound sailors are the barken-
tine Charles F. Crocker. 27 days from
Newcastle; the schooners Churchill. 46
days from Sydney; E. B. Jackson, nine
days from Port Allen; Repeat, 20 days
from Honolulu: Rosamond, 17 days from
Adelaide; Zampa. 11 dayj from Hono-
lulu: Judith, 39 days from Callao, andProsper. 24 days from Port Allen.

'MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUB TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Data
Roanoke. ....... fan Liiego. .... .In port
Brealcwatr......Coo Bay. .......... .In port
Hear Los Angeie. ....... .In port
Northern Pacific. San Francisco. ... .July LB
Santa Clara. .... .San. Francisco. .... July 2a
ureat Northern. .San Francisco. ... . July au
Beaver Lot Angels. ...... July 1

Geo. W. Elder. ...San Lleso Aug. I
F. A. K'lburn. ... fcaa Francisco. .... Au. z
Rom City .Los Angela A us. ft

DUB TO DEPART.
Nam. For Data

Roanok. ....... .Baa Dlago. ........ Jul
Harvard b. T. to i A........ .July
Northern Pacific San Francieoo. . . . .July
Hivakwaur. .... .Coo Bay. ... July
Santa Clara. . ..ban Francisco. .... JulyVll,amlt. ..... San Diego July
Celllo San Diego. ....... . July
Yosemlt. ....... Ban Diego. ........ July
Waparaa. ....... San Dies'. July
J. B. fcttoa. ....San Die go. ........ July
Yale & V. to L. A. July
Bear. ... ........ lo Angela. joiy
Great I'orthera. Sao Francisco. .... July
F. A. Kllhurn. ... Sen Franclaoo. .... Aug.00. w. Kidar. ...San Diesu Aug.
Beaver. ......... lo Anaalaa Au.Tamalpala. ......Ban I 'ranclaeo. Aug
Santa Barbara. .. San Dleco. ... .. ., .Aug.
A vauoa San Diego. ....... , Aug.
Roa City Los AokIh...:... Aug.
Multnomah. ... ..San Diego Aug.
Santa Monica.... San Francisco..... .Aug.
Klamath Honolulu Aug.

Port band-Atlan- tic ftsrvlc.
DUB TO AHRIVB.

Nana From DataFinn cc'.la. .. .New Vork In port
Nevadan. ....... New York......... AUK. 14
Santa Crus...... New Yorat ........ Aug. 1
Ohloaa. ......... New York ......... A US. 14

DUB TO DKPARX.
Nana For. DataSanta Cecelia. .. .New York......... .July 2U

Nevadan. ....... New York. ....... . Aug. 17
Santa Crus. ..... New York. ....... , Aug. 22
Ohioaa. ...... ... New York Aug.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. July 27. Arrived Steamers

Celllo and Daisy tladsby. from ban Fran-
cisco, bailed rteamer lowan, for New
York, via Seattle.

Astoria. July 27. Arrived at 7 A. M. and
left up at 12:30 P. M. steamer Celllo. from
Ban Francisco. Sailed At 1 1 A. M.. cruiserAlbsny. for Han Francisco. Sailed At 2:13
P. M., steamer Ureat Northern, for ban
Francisco.

San Francisco. July 27. Arrived at 4 A. M.
Steamer Daisy Putnam, from Portland, via

Cooa Boy. balled At 11 A. M., steamer
Northern Pacific, for Flavel.. balled
bteamer Atlas, for Portland.

Eureka. July 27. Arrived F. A.
Kilburn. from Portland and Coos Bay. for
San Francisco. balled Steamer Santa
Clara, from ban Francisco, for Portland, via
Coos Bay.

San Pedro, July 27. Palled SteamerBeaver, for Portland, via ban Francisco.
Kan Francisco, July 27. Arrived Steam-er- a

Norwood, Carmel. Oraya Harbor: Enter-
prise, Hllo: Daisy Putnam, Portland: Qul-nau- lt.

Wlllapa; Honoluluan, Seattle; Manoa.
Honolulu balled Steamers Admiral Farra.gut. Governor, Seattle: Northern Pacific, At-
las, Astoria; Barge si. Grays Harbor; ban
Joae Ancon.

Newcastle. July 27. Sailed Barkentln
James Tuft, for Portland.

Dublin, July 2H. Arrived British bark
Inercauld. from Portland.

Cardiff. July 2. Arrived Danlah bark
Danmark. from Portland.

Astoria. July 24. Arrived at 0 and left up
at U:3() P. M. Steamer Daisy Uadsby, from
ban Francisco.

Mollendo. July 26. Arrived SteamerGeorge W. Fenwlck. from ban Francisco.
Hongkong. July 26. Arrived Steamer

Secjuoya. from San Francisco.
Auckland July 26. Arrived Steamer

Makura, from Vancouver.
bydney. N. S. W., July 27. Arrived

Steamer Ventura, from ban Francisco.
Cristobal. July 27. Arrived steamers

Lewis Luckenbach. New York, for ban Fran-
cisco (and proceeded); llackeneack. New Or-
leans for Hbnron.

Aries. July 26. Arrived Columbia, from
8an Francisco.

New York. June 27. Arrived Steamer
Finland, from San Francisco.

Seattle. Wash.. July 27. Arrlved-Rteam-e- rs

Hyades. San Francisco; Wilmington.
San Francisco, via Eureka. Failed Steam-
ers President. San Diego, via San Francisco;
Jefferson. Snutheaatem Alaska; Alkl Maru
tJapaueae) Hongkong.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
All pooltlons reported mt 1 P. L, July t7.ante, otnrrwlw loairslea.)

Francis Hsnlfy. Maaatlan for San Fran-
cisco, lloft miles south of San Francisco.
July 2. 8 P. M.

Graca Dollar. San Francisco for Topolo.
hampo. mi milee aouth of san Francisco.
July 2fl. S P. M.

Ueoralan. New York for San Diego, 3?3
miles south of San Diego, July 26. H P. M.

Aaa Juan, .Balboa lux aa Jr'tsQClaco, 1323

miles south of San Francisco. July 74. 8
P. M.

Heaver, San Pedro for San Francisco. 12
miles east of Point Oonoepclon.

Ueo. w. FJder, San Ii-g- for San Pedro,
20 miles south of San Peu.ro.

Yosvmlte. san Francisco for Portland, offthe Columbia Hlver.
Ureal Northern. Flavel for San Francisco.

124 miles south of the Columbia River.Wapama, San Francisco fur Portland, off
Tillamook.

Carlos, Everett for San Francisco, off CapeArago.
Multnomah, San Francisco for Tacoma, 45

miles north of Cape Klancu.
China, san Francisco for Honolulu. 764

miles out, July 2t. (i p. M.
C.overnor, San Francisco for Seattle, threemiles north of Point Arena.
Atlaa. towing barge 1. Richmond forOraya Harbor, li miles north of Pointtieyes.
Arollne. San Francisco for San Pedro, offSan Francisco Cliff House.
Willamette. San Francisco for Seattla. offPoint Honlta.
San Jose, Sat Francisco for Balboa, T7

miles aoulb of San Francisco.Topeka. San Francisco for Eureka, SO
ml I, a north of Pilnt Reyes.

Herrln. port Cos La for Unnton. 3SS milesfrom Port Costa.
Rom cut, Portland for San Francisco, offPoint Qorila.
Santa Clara, Eureka for Coos Bar.miles north of Eureka.
t'entralia. Kurk for San Francisco. 43

miles south of Blunts Reef.speedwell. Coos Har for San Diego. 1M
miles north of San Francisco.

Northern Pacific. San Francisco for
Flavel. six miles south of niunts Reef.

Cusco. Port Ani.lra for Sn rranclKO, 43miles north of Sen Francisco.
Chanslor. Everett, southbound. 2' milesfrom Everett.
Drake. Richmond for Vancouver, 30 milesfrom Vancouver.
Wlndber. Helllngham for Port Motter, 10O

mllea west of Cape Flattery.

News FVoni Oregon l'orta. .

ASTORIA. Or.. July 27. (Special.) The
American-Hawaiia- n lln steamer lowan willerr! we from Portland tomorrow and will
load 600 ton of canned salmon at tho San-
born dock for Naw York.

The eteara schooner Despatch la due to
arrlv from Southeastern Alaska Saturday
with canned aalmon for Sanborn.

The steamer tiiwat Northern sailed for
San Francisco carrying a full complement
of passengers and a heavy list of freight.
Among her cargo were shipments of grain
from tho Interior, and paper from Camaa.

Tha gasoline schooner Rustler cleared for
Wedderburn with a cargo of general mer-chand- ls.

The steam achooner Daisy Gadaby arrived
from San Francisco with freight for Astoria
and Portland

The steam schooner Daisy finished load-
ing lumber at Knappton and will shift to-
night to St. Hlens to complet her cargo.

The steam schooner Necanlcum has fin-
ished loading lumber at th Hammond mill,
and Mlled for San Pedro.

The steam schooner Celllo arrived from
San Francisco, bringing freight for Astoria
and Portland,

COOS BAY. Or.. July 27. (Special.)
The steamer Nann Smith arrived from Saa
Francisco and brought S30 tons of freight,
principal portion of which waa steel for
the Wlllamette-Parlfl- e bridge.

The steamship Santa Clara due today Is
delayed and will not arrive until tonight.
The Santa Clara Is en route North f rem san
Francisco to Portland. .

Columbia River Bar Renort.
NORTH HEAD. July 27. Condition of the

bar at ft P. M.: Sea, amooth; wind, south, 2
miles.

Tide at Aatorua. Wedneeday.
High. Low.

1 :S3 A. M 9.2 feet:30 A. M feet
2:42 P. M S O teet fc:4 P. M 2.1 feet

Reservoir Enlargement Is Asked.
SALEM. Or.. July z?. (Special.)

George M. Bailey, president of the
Northwest Townsite Company, which Is
building rn irrigation system near
Paisley. In Lake County, today ap-
plied to State Engineer Lewis f'ir per-
mission to double the capacity f Its
reservoir by Increasing the height of
the dam IS feet-- Mr. Bailey said thecompany desired a reservoir of rurfi-cie- nt

capacity to furnish water fcr the
two years to guard against drouth.
It la planned to make the dam 100 feethigh.

Non-Supp- Prisoner Pardoned.
ALBANY". Or.. July 27. (Special.)

v 111 lam H. Klepper, formerly of Leb-
anon and Mill City, who was serving
a year in the Linn County Jail for
falling to support his wife and chil-
dren, was pardoned yesterday by Gov-
ernor Wlthycombe. He had served more
than seven months. The pardon was
granted tipon the recommendation of

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

FtrUDt.
Uom lrftamina smI t- - ciooaertsUw tlimr. ........

tmnm tMt tlftrr ra-crut- t- limM. ....... B

Ibt ..b rmi ttvpplji t .vrruiniuat-- r "New TcMiMjr" t&n4 u MiMr f'irnfh-- i
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Im lln. Miatmira cttari.. two lim.I h Ur?fBlaa will arcepi a J.
TrMts-arturn- M ot r tba Iflfphoae, provUft4
tli .Mivvriioer to m ouiMCTittw utr ptsoiir.
No prfcr u: bo fuoiH over Ibe pi)ua, batbill will bo rocHl.rr4 I bo follow (n Amy .
UllMArr abejuoat Bdvortlori-ooai- will b

OVOT ti0 pbBO 1 U (la UpM tboproas trt oeoo of poj moot of trepbmo odvor-llaomoat- o.

tMtiM.tiaB oot-- l and foroonal
aiot-ttoriDrnt- villi Mi b arrettcl o rr tbotaplrpbooo. Order for ooo ftnaerOon oly m tilo brcrpird fur Karnlturo for "tfei-at-e-

0(ortanltleo. "inrfnlng It nimio" sdaatvd to KoMt."Adortlmiio to roeoloo prompt rlaoolfl.cot.on moot bo In Tbo OrvcoBlaa of f too rm

o'clock at alffhl, rirrpt ta ardor.
1 looln fcoor far Tbo mud day Oretrnt-ka- a o til
bo J:i o'clock Ho turd a nlht. Tbo off Wo
will bo open aitttl 1 o clock ft. M a ntual.aod all ad rocot od too loto for proper
rlasMddcatloo arlll be ma oador tbo feeaclla '
"lot Ui ta t laaolfT."

Telephone Main "WO. A O05.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
74 BlvLMO.sr ST.

rksses tvaat lXa. B UftiA. Os Day
as NMk.Report all esses of cruelty to this of-

fice. Ltftri ai chamber for small salmalaHo re ambalaoca for sick or dlaabl.animals at a moment's notice. Anyone
CesirlbaT a pet mar communicate wiLh uav

TOO LATE TO OLA fcr I KV.
KESTALKANT; good I. nation, old estab-

lished, cheap rent; 4uo. AL Wvl. ore- -

Albany officers and upon condition thatKlepper pay his wife 117.50 each month
toward her support.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
M arrt.ee License.

HAHI.-HARTMA- Henry Pa hi. "6. 010
Fast Ankeny street, and Irene L llartman,
IK. Sio Kaat Thirty-nint- h street.

PMOLIK - Sul'THARD Jerry Anthony
Smollk. 24. V. 8. S. F-- Honolulu. T. 11.
and Helen Eufenla Southard. Cast
Broadway.

AI.LEX-PAWI.E- T Edsar P. Allen, leiret.
Glenn Arertments and Kuby Lee ra.ie).
legal, B7t Multnomah atreet.

CHAMPEKS-O-BPIE- X Henry A. Cham.
bera. .egal. Hotel Eaton, and Henrietta C.
O'Urlen. lefal. Arthur Hotel.

Blrtha,
--RATHKF, To Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

Rathke, 2a: Bentou street. July AS. a daugh-
ter.

GALLON To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur II.
Gailon. 4 MUwaukle street, July 1, a son.

EDWARDS To Mr. and Mrs. Claron Kd- -
warus. Red Cross Lalry. July s. a daughter.

JACKSON" To Mr. and Mra. William li.
Jackson. I'arkrove, July 1H. a son.

STAIR To Mr. and Mrs. Olenn It. Stair,
790 Wlillama avenue. July 19. a daushter.

WINTER To Mr. and Mra. Maurice Win-
ter :93 Kast Twenly-secou- u street. July
a daughter.

PlCKERINfl To Mr and Mra Earl Pick-
ering. 4o East Ankeny atreet. July 33. a
daughter

MMONSOX To Mr and Mra F.II Plmon-so- n.

117a East Twenty-nint- h street North,
Julv T3. a daughter

FREE To Mr. and Mra William Free.
75? Alhlna avenue July 19. a daughter.

TREKS Y To Mr. and Mra Je Trefny.
1013 Delano street. July a son.

I.YNH To Mr. and Mr. Harmon O.
Lynch, u East Tenth street. July 13. a
dausnter.

Compensation I --aw Declared Valid.
SALEM. Or.. July 57. tSpecial.)

Holding the workmen's compensation
act to be constitutional. Circuit Judaic
Galloway today sustained a demurrer
by Attorney-Uener- al Brown for the
state to the complaint of OeorKe Kvan
hoff. who attacked the validity of the
act. The court said that the art was
constitutional if for no other reason
than It came properly within the police
powers of the slate. The plaintiff, it
was announced, probably would file an
appeal.

Mote

Good for Boys

Camping time is a time of joy for the youngsters.
Very few things are needed for a cracking good time

a tent, blankets, plain, stout clothing, and plenty of
good, wholesome food.

A splendid food to take along is

Grape
It',s an ideal camping food nourishing, appetizing

and always ready to eat.

This delicious wheat and barley food contains great
nutrition with little bulk. It is made from the natural,
whole grains, retaining all of their vital mineral salts,
particularly necessary for building health and strength
in growing boys and girls.

Grape-Nu- ts is ready to serve direct from the package
just add good milk or cream. Summer rains won't

hurt the supply packages are wax-wrapp- ed and moistur-

e-proof.

"There's a Reason"
for

Grape-Nut- s

sold by Grocers everywhere.

AMCSKMENT,

THE IIIMOV IlKOTIIrK. Awdra'a fore,
ntwt faatcMitlmie t nlenainra la the re
tiiaraahl wnmuna, 1 he iiauatew ltoaxse,
cite Otaer IttaT- - I imf Arte.tote., tint Kaw llalrasT Keata Bull ladbr I'hose Mala 4S. A X?S

uye Oaks
Pnrtlasjd'e c:ret Amifeainai I'ark
I Kl K KO.KAMMr.t X:M 1 M.ana s:SO p. M. itxlmy.

MIMI'IL itiMrnv,
New Hill T Temple.

Mil l-- TKHIS.
!ramMilc liim. Itoasua.

Otkl MtHAIHNS.ArimlMlM im I'arw IOe f x pi I
en. It and Altirr. or. lkuaclie..

Mnrrtaon Itrtdse. luc

ACCTION MIES TO OAT.

Ford A ort ion Rons, 111 1st. Furniture
carpets. , Sal at I P. M.

At Wilson's Auction Houaa. as 16 A. ai
tarnitura lea--S Flraa t.

MEETlXrt NOTICES.
EELLWODl) CHAPTER NO. Pi

O. E. Special meeting of thl
chapter will be held in th larrhail thia morning at t:.to o'clock
for the ntirnna. nf mnittirMn. t

funeral service of our late m'.m:r v ah.die K. Jones, of KelLogg ChpiT. No, 2 0..rdiier. l.L lembers ar eapeclly urgedto att.nd. Visitors welcome. Aiy order ofworthy matron.
EMII.T ROBERTSON. Sec

WASHINGTON" LODGE. NO.
46. A. F. AND A. i!
communication tin Wednesua
evening. 7 oclooa. East Kigh-r-
and Aiurnalde streets. M. !. de.gree. Visitors welcome. Order

W. M. J. H. KK'HMOND. --Secretary.

.T ton REGULAR MEETINd. THI3
rV-s- 7 (Wednesday) evening. Kast at a

and Alder streets. Visitors cor-Ko-

tilaily invited. Third degre
. W. 1LUK1, OCC

EXTRA Put Master's Jowelm. fpoclal
desist ns in mbttaai Jew Airy. JMctr iro

DIED.
1 1 I'M K In tht city. July ITT. at th rWd . .Ttrii Couch trrt, Mtnme A. Humr.

brUivrd Ife of li. A. Ilumv. Kr mains at
H ol man's par. or. Funeral announcement
later.

6.MITHSOX Mlllcrl C. Smithson, Uta ot
-- ncouvfr, it. C-- , dir-t- at long jH?rh.

VaJiforula. July lulo. Seatt.a papers
rira copy.

UNtRALNOTICta.
KKNNKDV The funeral services of our be

loved quartermaster art! comrade. James
J. Kennedy itl he held In the chap- - oC
the al Ule Funeral L1 reriors, ml EatS.xth, and Aitler street, today Vedne-1m- y

at i? K. J. 1 will be la thetlllr' plot, Klervlev Cemetery. AH
members of the camp are to si --

ten.l the services si the rlia-- l and thacemetery. lly order of the Commander.
t:u. It. OAKll, Adjutant.

HOF.'T RAND John M. HofMrand. a iced T4
rar 7 months, i.le.1 Hunda. July 14a

la urlved b v. I u o w, utie stepson. Fred
NeUoh. and one brut her, U. Hot trand. of
1'ort.and. Kuneral service will be conduct-
ed at lhf reblence. 1 7 lireeley street,
today 1 WedneiNj, at - P. M. Interment
l:o Oil y cemetery. Tha remains are at
the Chambers I'ndertakln c I'arlors,
K i! llnffftw or i h avenua and Krrhy atreet,
until 10 A. M. today.

KEXNKU Y At Ocean F'ark. Wash.. July -- 0.
James J. Kennedy, aed 40 )tn 4 da s,
huAl'snd of Mrs, .NeM.e Kenne.1v and father
of Itudie and Maceila Kennetly and
brother of Thomas A. Kennedy, of Wowl
turn, Or. The funeral services mill ba held
at the conservatory chp- - of Kast sida
h'Mneral I rectors, 414 Kast Alder street,
at t I. M. today ( Wednesday . Krlends
invited. n term en t In . he Second O re g o tt
riol at Klvervissr Ccmatr.

TONSKTH In this city. July C7. at her lata
residence. lJ,."s K. Mark street. I'hora M
1 Tonseth. sued 7 ears. Tha funeral
aerrires m ill ( held to:a v Wednesday
at 2.:.t p. M. at the limed irf(iin
l.u! heran Ch ur.-- Fourteen I h and Iavis
siret. Frl-nt- lf lnvlid. Interment at
1 .one Ftr Cemeterv. The remains are at
the restOence estatdlshment of J. J. Fin-le- y

iin. Montgomery at Fifth.
JONES In this city. July Adelaide R.

Jones, aed l )tri 17 dmi, at the home
of her dauchter. Helen K. lisntharu of
te'.7 iSrokane avenue. The funeral services
mill he held from St, John's Episcopal
Church. Kast Kif'enth street and H rney
a v enue toda v ed nct-- J u.y :. at
Irt A. M. Interment Mount Firk
Cemetery. Friends invited.

STAVARD At her Ute recider.ee. 311 K.
11th at., Julr -- T. Mary U. aaeti
, )trt. . he la urivetl t v her husband.
V. 11. fitanard; to aors, K.lmer J. Mn-ar- 1.

of Wood burn. r . and Mun K. Man-ar- d

of ihla citv. Funeral services --rill ba
held at the Heathorne Park lreh t erls n
Church, tomorrow Thurda). July -- 1. at
t: :io P. M. Friends Invited.

1TTR ft niRFCTOM.

. a 4

I 1 TT lii rli -- fr afc '

Ilia uiny .o 11c utitir-rt..iii- eatabllatt-men- 1.

In I'ortiand ailli irlal urlv.Main V. A if.J T. FINI.EY SOX.
Montfomery al Fifth.

KB. EDW.attl) HOI. MAN", th leading
faiieral director. I-- o Thud street, corner
Salmon. Lady aaaiatant. A lill. 4aln i"..

F. S. Ll.NNlNiJ. IN".
Kast (id Funeral 1 )irrcurs, 414 East Al-d- er

streel. Kast '::. H -'

MlU.tll it TKACKV, indcpen.leut funersi
directors. Funerala aa low as Jo. ki. io.
Washington and F.Ma sts. Main .i.'.'l. A

A. K. Zr"LJ.EK - 0.. tt'lUUAMi AVK.
Kast loas. J 1j5. dy altendanu lay

and nlglit a'ervlce.

IH NNINO jl ENTti; luneral dlrectoia.
Ftroadway and Fine. I'hon Main 4JO. A 40it.
I.a-l- Attenaant.

I". L l.KRt'11. Ksat llttl and Clay atreels.
I.adv Kast 7M.
TkElVM l.NUKrtTAKIMJ COMPANY, ad
and flay. Main 41i-- '. A Jo Jldyattendant.

Hreesa A Snook. Sunnralii Tarlors; auto
hearse. It'Jtt Helmonl. Tabor fi:. H l.'.i

H T. BYKNKS, Wlillama ae. and Knott.
Fast 1111. C llM.i. attendant.

MOTMKSTS.
riiKil.ASI' Mart'le Works. Jiitl 4th St..

flty Hall, builders of memorlaia.

"I.OKI!Tj.
AAAKT1N FOKHKS CO.. flormta. ."IT Wash-

ington. Main A lain. Flowers tor all
occasions, artistically arranged.

tl.AI'.KK BlllW . Ilorlala, Morrison St.
Main or A li3. Fine flowers and tloral
dcagns. No branch stores.

SlNNYSlnK t.;reenhouse. Fresh tlotaers.
I'hone H K. SJ and Ta lor.

MAX M. Main 721.".. A illl. Selling.

NEW TODAY.

MORTGAGE LOANS
6

OH ItirltOrFn BIMNKM fROrTHTTM
Raaldcncw Loaaa arsd T Per Cent. A
cord in g to Location Plenty of Money.
ROBERTSON & EWING

OT- -a rttwralrri Rawk Bite.

WE MILL BiriLD AXD rlXAXCH
HOMES

Flats wild Apartroannj In Any part of In
j i as , , clty e o t n r rrora

"'taaV.iila u0 tO $20,000; pay
" T menta Ilk. rant.

mm . ijj" ? ift 'V-X-. Call and se. ua.r. K. BOWMAM aa ro,Rs t. teaisierrlsl flab Ballwlas.

EDWARD LllM
M Q RTX3 AG ELUWAl -


